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• The collapse of the seventh round of In financial terms it does not seemIf

talks on the poIitical future of the U.S. an unbrid_p_-- if both sides are se_
Trust Territory in Washington last willing to compromise, an',] if .this can we
week is an obvio':.s disappointment, be considered strictly in money terms, oil

The deeper cluesfi'o-nis _.;,_ether il: is " the
also a .'tisaster in the four-year attempt IN THE STORY quoting Saiii. we vat:4
to negotiate an agreement satisfactory pointed out Micronesia is not a simple '_
for both the interests of the .,'vIicrcne- situation. __
sian people and those of American se- Mixed in are America's paramount a s._el'n(

curity, fixatio:_ on security (both ba_es and by_
denying access to others), the fact of nol"

TIlE SPECIA:;_ status committee separate status talks in the Marianas sou
from the Congress of Micronesia has district and some separatist sentiment A
now headed i_om_- to discuss where it in other dist-'icts, a mixture of honest me:
wil!,.,...... ; ,,n from hera. There are several fears and some se_f-sceking among sue
pcssible dH'cctions. Micronesia.n i._oliticia.as, lin_eiqng eve

in September, 25,2 Advertiser taiked doubts about Washington's sincerity ha_
in Saipan with l:he Committee's co- and quc.stions about its tactics, and the pr_.
ch;drman, Senator Lazurus Salii wire reahtv that, one way or another, the tie" th,
expressed some doubts about the via- U.S. is ]il,:ely to continue providing in,
bfiitv of his concept of free association more than 90 per cent of the money it dc

] -- a stat_s where the U.S. would keep . takes to operate Micronesia for quite ,
control of foreigr, affairs and defc-i_se some time. " " -m
•,rhine tlm .... ," , "- -. _,.__roncs_ans have complete How much it's now a straight-f_r-, s¢
.,,.e_n_:selLgove-nment and anoption ward financial difference and how rr

for independence later, much otl-er factors enter is sometlaing :'I
":ia., 5"I'_-_.our aom'oach,_ is wron.q " that may be better se_n in coming ,,n

Sniff said then. "Either we cotfld b:il weeks. 4_ .
the U.S. we want l:o consider independ- The ' _ '_m_=r_c_e negotiators are due in d

,- ence or ask there to establisi_ self- the Trust Territory capital of Saipan
. government undc!" the (United Nations) next week ft.., another round on the

trusteeship and let that govc.rnmer.,t smoother separate negc,_.iafions on the [
negotiate... It could be a for,n at de- political future of the Ma:'ianas dis- tfactof.,'ee -" , " ':" " " ., . " " " ",_s_ocm.zoa. trict. The'..'e ,,'ii_ be a chance for some

informal "--ta_,_._ :_ith the other CongressTIIE PM1T!NC. in Washington was
described as not r:t_2t'y but disappoint- of Micronesia negotiators.

_w", _ ¢_" " '_ _ ring. The impasse was said to b.:- over SO_._r,T..__,'..,G ,,L2k co'he to rather
how much money the U.S. wou_d prc_- ouickl': ,,-_ the big status calx_'' t2ack on
vide a Micronesian-run governmerfi, the track of ..vorkin_z ou'_ ca a..;reement
including, variot, s. forms of hc]:), plus on free assc:ciation that c,_.,'-xl"b.e imple-
substantiai _ _ .... ,-,ec. f_r mi!itary uses. n,en,,.d b5....,'_e;,rees over ;:h,z next few

- The difference was d-_ ' "•- ,. ,crmed as sob- years.
.,antml, with the Mic,.'ot:eaians -'-__,,as.,,,..._ But what :nay be more lik,4y, is a
roughJy twice what fl_¢'.U.S. is offerip.g. " i'crind ,)f Micronesian ,,,,':_r,_,:,.ao,_"-'and
Essentially, the U.S. pro.pos_l i_ ....... :-- _._u,_-,_c,_c_,,, ,,,!, and the :,er2kil_g of a

, ,,.a....o to less than cur present bud.::eC l>--.wappr;) tea _ ,,',_ :-,,--- _,on,u .... _L, a,rll.llTlb(!r

v,h.._- the in 4,,_ ida wl t,,'i'it,'w_ ..... ,vl'_,at's/ csome %g million this .vec:ri .-m.- '-.... t ._ln/x is

?dicro_m'_ians are ..... ,.., , more. n,>_d::d.


